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Tempers Flare as Panel 
Discusses Seaside Golf

Tempers flared and angry words were exchanged, but considerable light was shed 
on the problem of putting a pitch-and-putt golf course in Seaside Park at a meeting 
held Thursday night in Seaside School.

The meeting at times seemed likely to develop into a free-for-all, but calmed 
down somewhat after the Rev. Richard A. Miller pointed out that "too much heat and 
not enough Hunt," was being|    -   .._....-....._._ .               ....    
generated, and pleaded for both j of "being trampled on by city
sides to take a more concilia 
tory attitude.

Disc tup

officials." Residents of tin 
had been told to "ke

...... i ......... ,.... .,. ..., he said.
a panel, consisting of Mrs. Al- ,, p , something 
fred M. Brown, of H7U6 U'--"H down ,he^\hroa"s," he warnel 

Asked hy Commissioner Her- 
,vho the

Dr., Mrs. Salvadore Guagenti, 
of 22722 Draille Dr.. against the 
golf course; Mrs. Ailccn Goetz. 
of 5020 Millie Dr., Robert 0. 
Parke, of 5426 Sharynne I/fine, 
for the golf course; and Henry 
A. Ross, of 4802 Milne Dr., mod 
erator.

AlMiut Kill Attend
Also attending the meeting 

wore members of the Torrance 
Recreation Commission and a 
number of residents of nearby ( 
areas. Attendance Included 
about 100 persons.

Mrs. Guagcnti declared that 
the bond issue for parks passed 
last April contained no mention 
of a wolf course. A park should 
consist of trees and recreational 
facilities for children, she de 
clared.

Parke declared thai he felt

Director Harry Van Bellehem, 
and declared that great Im- 

their i provotnent has been made |-i the 
program In the lant two yc.'in. 

"Sometimes we couldn't gel 
what we wanted." he said. "Sea 
side Park wasn't Just, whst w- 

:ty official t wanted, but we, were glad to 
statement,! get it."

Because of the terrain, the 
Commission had decided, after 
consultation that a golf course 
was best suited, he said. All

recreation

golf was a good game for fam 
ily recreation, hut expressed 
doubts that a course should be 
placed next to Seaside School, 
where a kindergarten room and 
new classrooms adjoin park 
property.

Help Juvenile Delinquency
"This might be an answer or

partial answer to the problem
of teen-age delinquency," he de-
clar

tionary which defi
as "re-creating a refreshment
of spirit and strength after
toll."

Few Injuries He ported 
The Los Feliz pilch-and-putt 

had 60,000 patrons last yi

golf shots were designed lo
rd the center of the cour 

he dcclaud.
"No Interest" Shown

"If you'd really have been i 
terested in the course, you

nd only three Vn'jurlcsTsne said,' i havf /?u,nd °ut alJ°Ut ll befo: 
while at. El Retlro Park In the i we M '" ri "' he sald ' 
last few months, there have! A women in the audience e 
been three dog bites. ' plained that she was one i

Open park facilities could be m 
dangerous, she said, becausi

Top Red Cross 
Honors to City

Torrance came through with 106.02 per cent of its 
$13,900 quota in the 1955 American Red Cross fund cam 
paign during March to win the coveted Earle M. Jorgenson 
perpetual trophy as the top division in the county with a 
fund goal under $50,000.

Announcement of the trophy win was made at the 
final report luncheon of the 

iday,

The attempt of Palos Ver- 
des Estates to cut off the 
proposed annexation of 6500 
acres of the Rolling- Mills 
area to Torrance apparently 
wound up in 'he "Who Cares" 
file last week with the disclo 
sure in Thursday's HERALD 
that an end run maneuver 
would open the way to annexa 
tion regardless of the Palos 
Verdes plans.

According to new boundary 
descriptions published in the 
HERALD Thursday, the Talos
Verde 
to

Properties officials seek 
huge undeveloped

rent drive last Th< 
cording to Chairman Albert 
Isen. who brought the huge 
trophy back to Torrance where 
It will remain for the next, year. 

One other area. Lawndalr. 
went over the 100 per cent 
mark, hut Lawndale lost out 
to Torrance when It reported

Martin Voogd to 
Head Operation 
At Shell Plants

tree A'hich offer
an attractive potential for sex 
maniacs. 

She

who had moved into the 
n the last nine months,

and had been too busy getting 
settled to find out.

"When I think of parks, I 
think of picnics, playgrounds, 
badminton, and the like," she 
iald. "Golf never entered my

Mr, Basil L<
Reynolds Dr., declared that In 
addition to traffic problems, the 
golf course would also endan 
ger surrounding property. 

Nelson Goodyear. Draille Dr.

ingaged In a heated ex 
change with Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. Guagenti, who said that 
mothers could watch their chll- j mind."
dren from kitchen windows, If Olson explained that a recre- 
necessary. '• ation building was planned, 

She urged putting In the park.' about the size of that of El Re 
which could be put In for $000, . tiro Park, as well as a play- 
hut, would cost "three tim"= .Ground, picnic area, and park- 
that" if put In later. It could ; ing lot for some 36 cars, 
easily be taken out If it proved j He estimated that about 

_94n, j unsatisfactory, she said. j three-fourths of the park would 
» in Although charges would be | be taken up by the golf course, 

made for golf facilities a free with the remainder for the 
picnic and playground area; other facilities, 
would be Included, as well as 1 Recreation Sought 
a Recreational building. People In the area have want- 

"Steamrolllng" Charged [ ed recreation for eight years,

CITY WINS TROPHY . . . The coveted Karle M.".|orgensen 
trophy going to the top community In the County (luring the 
month-long Red Cross fund drive came to Torrance this week 
after Chairman Albert Isen (right) reported 107 percent of 
the quota raised at the final report meeting. Holding up half 
of the trophy with Isen Is Mervbi Schwab, Industry chairman 
for Hie drive.

Toastmasters to Seat 
New Officers Tuesday

Frank C. Gorbet, of 2158 W.i Serving as master of cere 
240th St., will be Installed pres-i monies for the evening will be 
Ident of the, Torrance Toast- G. S. Evans, area educational 
masters tomorrow evening at a chairman for Toastmasters, and

only 101.07 per cent Of Its »1050 
goal. Torrance raised $14,737.63 
of Its $13.900 goal before the 
final check-In dale.

Palos Vcrdcs Third
Finishing third In the County \ ranee area wore announ 

was the Palos Verdes-Rolling ] ir,.| t i ny ny R . c McCurdy, pi 
Hills section with 96 per cent 
of its If MOO goal.

Other area reports Included

area to Torrance as Inhabited 
territory and will connect the 
area to Torrance through a 
shoestring area running through 
the C'hadwirk School property 
east of the strip proposed to be 
annexed to Palos Verdes.

The Torrance City Council 
met Wednesday evening to ac 
cept the boundary descriptions 
and gave the green light to the 
plan. In another special meet 
ing Thursday afternoon, the 
Council adopted a resolution ap 
proving circulation 
lion of intention to :
lo Torni

peti- 
I.-, nd

Shell 
Corp. 

The three plants '
[South Bay, 93 per cent; San iy purchased from thj 
Pedro. 89 per cent; Wllmmg-, mPnt by.the Shell-firm for $30. 
ton. 88 per cent; Lomita. 70innoOOO, and will revert to prl

A New Beginning
"This action hy the Council 

constitute-) the legal beginning 
of a new procedure in annexing 
the area to Torrance." Cily At 
torney James M. Hall said Frl- 

Chcn VcaP clay- Hfl anfl ntllfl '' officials im 
plied that there appeared to he 

re recent- little or nothing Ihnt Pnlos \ er- 
»'govern- aeli Estates could do to cnl off 

Is annexation bid. 
Ivar O. Hanson, ginei,il man-

nership about April 25., 
manager of the

of Pal Verde:. Proper- 
outcome ,,f the 
is far had work-

residen , said the "^mission I Oood ifc]!trfd he djdn , t ; Mrs . Pall , o Roettge* of y23o43 
was doing a good job but feH , thmk (hp Comm|ss)on   , d h - Do ,, is w |d
he park shou '^ h(> .a Pla" ^| "stramrolllng" the golf course "We don't have delinquency 

"kids to run nnd pla> rather , h|.ough , n four fjvf ^ six . V(,ar n|d ,f,
than a golf

The audience greeted with 
laughter Mrs. Goetz' statement 
that the majority of residents 
of the area had been told of the 
golf course, even though It was 
not on the ballot. As president 
of the Sepulveda Gardens 
Homeowners. she said, she had 
personally contacted many of 
the residents, and most of those 
who did not. know about It had 
moved In since.

Put Somewhere Else
At this point. Moderator Ross 

urged that the golf course he 
put at some other spot, possi 
bly on the new Civic Center 
Bite.

The golf course, he said, 
would be Illegal and of special 
ized use. Residents of the area 
were opposed to it, and other 
facilities were needed more, he 
said.

He declared that, the Commis 
sion "should work with^us ra 
ther than again.-t us" and de 
clared thai "recreation is a. ma 
gic word" which would rally 
local residents to donate their 
time in helping to maintain the 
park.

Commissioner Robert Waeg- 
ner said that although there 
was no provision for a golf 
course on the ballot, neither 
was there a,ny provision for 
Seaside Park.

P.-ojeot Not Secret
In answer to a question from 

the audience, he declared that 
the project had not been "kept 
secret," and said that recrea 
tion should be for all. Facilities 
should nut he duplicated, ho 
said, and Seaside School had 
playground facilities.

Although the s'-hool Is not 
open now on week ends, plans 
arc tring made to have It open, 
i"- '-r a supervised director, he
 aid.

An open park area l» much 
I/)---^«r hazard than a golf
 purse, he said. Small children 
6l;ould he mvompanied hy their 
parents wherever they go, he 
declared.

At this point, Recreation Com 
mission Chairman J. H Pkget 
told Moderator Ross that as 
chaiiman."yon »huuld conduct; 
the meeting, not take part in 
It."

Ross replied that he wag tired

At this point, Rev. Miller | "Ho declared. "What .. .. . 
arose to plead for a more concil-, teen-age recreation. If this is 
latory attitude. the best plan for this lousy

The objectors to the plan piece of ground, let's give It 
came forward only when the a try."
bids had been let, Mrs. Tillim! Olson urged that the plan be 
said. i tried.

"The plan of recreation is for | The traffic problem was at- 
Torrance, not for Individuals,", tacked by Ross, who declared 
she said. "It is not my park, i't I that children In _ the streets 
is not your park. It Is a Tor-1 were endangered ' by the In- 
ranee park." creased traffic to and from the

She urged a "cooling off per-, park, 
lod" for discussion. i Commissioner Mary Lee Bos-

dinner meeting of the club in .until his retirement recently a 
south Torrance. Gorbet. who is, member of the Torrance 
employed at the General Petro-1 Department, 
leum refinery here, will succeed j Also on the program fi 
Gill Kylllngstad In the post.

George Hatfield. current area 
governor of Toastmasters. will 
install Gorhet along with other 
new officers of the club. Sch 
eduled to assume offices with 
Gorbet are Kenneth McBreen, 
vice president; Paul Fisher, sec 
retary; Bob Hutchens, treasurer 
and Harold Briggs, sergeant-

nt; Gardens, 67 per cent; 
and Hawthorne. BO p"r cent. | The present'manager'of the lif ' s - -Halcl (hl

All divisions of the Tot-rand-  butadiene plant, Martin Voogd. Proceedings th 
campaign went "over the top wl || )lpad , hp TO'iblned hutadl- i pd to tnc advantage of T. 
In the drive, Chairman Isen re- [ ene-styrene - co xilymcr units, 
ported. The residential section > Superintendent under Voogd 
under the leadership of Mrs. w |i] he G. S. Willlamson. who 
Grover C. Whyte raised 101 i s now superintendent at the 
per cent of its goal, the small   butadiene plant, 
business division under Mrs. j Heading a new marlftting

division to handle synthetic
rubber sales will be J. 'p. Cun-
nlngham, now manager of the
company's product development
department in New York. J. E. 

 ntly district cheml

Murray Rudnick raised 1C8 per 
cent; and the commerce and 
industry section under Mervln 
M. Schwab raised 109 per cent.

Chairmen tJiui" 
"Without the

Ings In Los Angel-

Sees No Progi
One of the aiidienc 

that "I can't see whe 
of Torrance has done anything 
at all for us out here!"

Mrs. Lewis asked if plans for 
the park were available, and 
said, "We should see what we're 
arguing about."

Commissioner C. W. Olson 
praised the work of Recreation

ll assured the resident 
lared all the arguments at the m

tha

Fire Causes Extensive 

Damage at Irish Shanty
Fire apparently started hy a 

cigarette In the waste box 
swept through the Irish Shanty 
Cafe, 2166 Torrance Blvd., caus 
ing considerable damage to the

ning will be the semi annual j have hi 
speech contesr of the club In j in the 
which Scott Albright will com- j said Saturday, 
pete against Warren Jensen of j      " 
West Los Angeles, Kenneth Mc 
Breen of Palos Verdes Estates, 
and Kylllngstad of Harbor City. 
Judges will be representatives 
of other clubs In the area.

Winner of the contest will re 
ceive a trophy.

llent show Toe1
,f these division chairmen cal sales rn 

Police land the volunteers who made es. will be
j the hundreds of contacts to The transfer to Shell o' 

-"  the | raise the money, we could not ship will be made "withe 
n the top community hitch and without losing a 
lunty," Chairman Isen , ute," McCurdy declared.

Outlets for t lie firms 
ducts have been secured, ti 
plained, and price levels w; 
main at the same levels si

Ity j ing would be taken Into consid-, interior,
eratlon when the Commission i Torrance firemen were called 
makes its decision. ou t to extinguish the blaze

"Our minds can be changed," which charred tables and fur- 
she said. nishlngs, and did considerable

Ross agreed that many argu- ! smoke damage to walls and

UtADVINC MUST HiOIH ( TKI.N , . . nU, u^iug 
CENT. Tlii-iitn-! are in.'inlx'rs nf the hoard of illiv. 
are Hunk HeliilHn, president; Betty Klhtler, n-i'onll 
urer; Jo Harxbtud, vice-president; and Dene Pyeatt,

uiis tin Hi. l.i -I {...,.In. In,n li\ AC- 
,1 >, tor tin- oitjui-lutiinii. I i'H to right 

hi'.n-lari,; .Marion Humphrey, tress- 
»rr«sponding wwretary.

Elk Officer 
Installation 
Set April 6

District Deputy Grand Ex 
alted Ruler Floyd Tumbleson 
will act as installing officer for 
the newly elected officers of 
the Torrance Elks Lodge Wed 
nesday night.

New officers to he installed 
are Joseph E. Yates, exalted 
ruler; F. W. Fahnestock, es 
teemed leading knight; Ralph 
Lackey, secretary; Marvin Pike, 
knight; Roger Holmes, esteem- 

led lecturing knight; C. W. 
i Jakubowski, esteemed loyal 
treasurer; Sld IX)w, tiler.

C. P. Olsen. Frank Jakubow. 
^ki. Harry Carlson, Michael 
Fenwick, and Jacob Turpel, 
trustees; Jack Bassett, esquire; 
Ace Littlet on, assistant es 
quire; Charles Marquand, inner, 
guard; Bob Strand, assistant 
inner guard; Robert Buike, 
Chaplain; Warren Akrldge. as 
sistant Chaplain; Jimmy Whlt- 
mer, organist and John T. Me- 
Millan, assistant organist.

An inaugural ball is sched 
uled on Saturday, starting at 
0:30 p.m., with Ray Dietrich 

] nnd his orchestra furnishing 
music. A smorgasbord will ho 
served at the hall, to he held 
at the Lodge Hall.

St. Andrew's to Hold 

Easter Week Services
Holy Comunion services are 

planned at 11 a.m. today. Tues 
day, and Wednesday at St, An 
drews' Episcopal Church. 

On Holy Thursday, an 8 p.m. 
 mumilon service and sermon 
'ill he held. The church will

Easter Week 

Recreation 

Plans Told

pointed out that 
the petition could not be pre 
sented to the Council before 21 
days had passed since last W«d-' 
nesday, tlvt an election cojld 
not he heM for another SO dayx 
after that. The tax potential of 
the area was increasing daily, 
he said.

Election In June 
With the minimum of 71 days 

that must pass before an elec 
tion can be held, it means that 
an election can he called any 
time after the second week In

Previous attempts hy Palos 
Verdes Properties to annex the 

pro- [ area to Torrance as unlnhabi- 
i ex . I ted territory were halted when 
| re- representatives of the Rancho 
! hy Palos Verdes Protective Assn. 

, rame up with the information 
The Shell company huilt the , that 19 registered voters resided 

Torrance huta-ilene plant In in the area at the time Hie pe- 
1943, and operated it. It was de- tition was presented to Tor- 
activated after World War II. ranee. Ten of those registered 
but was again put Into produc-! had made themselves eligible 
tion in 1950. with the outbreak j Just before the petition was fil- 
of the Korean War. ' ed.

Can- School, James Jackson, 
"aside School, Robert Dollar- 

hide and Vein Clary; Fern 
Greenw.iod School, William 
Clary: Walteria School. Frank 
Tavlor, Walteria Park. Lloyd 
Harllne; and El Retiro Park, 
Vallarle Daniels and Vern 
Clary.

Handicraft Classes set 
Handicraft classes will he 

I held in some areas, as will spec- 
I ial Easter parties at the end of 
I the week.
I   An all-city Easter egg hunt 
will he held at El Prado Park 
at 10 a. m. Saturday morning, 
sponsored by Torrance mer 
chants.

North Torrance youngsters 
will have their traditional pup 
pet show in the band shell at 
Torrance Park Sunday at 1:30 
p. m.

Immediately following, the 
second annual iddkie Easter 
fashion parade will be held. For 
children from four to seven, the 
show will start at 3 p. m.

Trophies Planned 
Trophies 'vill be given for the 

most colorful costume, hest 
matched costumes (2 boys, 2 
girls, or boy and girl,) hest 
dressed boy, and hest-dr 
girl.

I'll,I. Ill ATII Dill TIIBM PART ... A forlorn C'ollle 
t.imnl '" ''  the ho/ly of his dead pluymate, an Irish seller, 
in North Torrmice Saturday morning until Illinium' Society 
ofllclals look him away. The Collie kept everyone uuay 
from the holly of his pul, which wai. hit by a passing car.

Services Set Tuesday 

For John Glen Wilson

I Lutherans Schedule 

Holy Week Services

Olen Wi 
this

on. 83, 
for 3B ye

All atlo /ill he

>r John' Pastor Paul Wenske will de- 
ident of n vtT t | lp | as | in Hie series of 

wl" be Ixmten meditations. "I. Pilate 
Wednei. 

ran
Lodge officiating. He died Tues- chu 
d»V- On Maunday Thursday. Holy 

:o1itractor, he was 
I Ma-

|,,j' held tomorrow at 10 n. m. at  "         - —-_-•-•
1 Stone anod Myers Chapel, with , SI***- at 7:M P- m - Wedni 
rtp ' members of the Lomita Masonic j day, at the First Luther,

munily service 
jth." First Luthe 
Carson and Flo

for th
o he held at ' o 
an Church at p 
er. | l

Homeowner* to Meet
Street, lighting will come in -Joln a! - 

for dls.cui.slon at the meethig^of,

t A retired 
a past member of the I 
sonic lodge. He lived at I9l)« W

Communion will he administer 
ed to members at. 7:30 p.m. 
Good Friday services will be a 

Idow, 'directed thought meditation,
' Usrw~ord»

He Is survived hy his
i« Sepulveda uaroens nonif i liuth; step .~agligTiI«i~Bnri«Thas«a on 
vners Tuesday night at 7:30 I.evesque, of lx>ng Eca.h; and I of the Cross, by Pas'.or SlefUes. 
m. at Seaside. President Al- i nephew. John P. Wilson, of. The Chance! Choir will sing en Goetz has announced. I Lomita. '   -- -- =-  -  > T>,«. H.^.-M  >"For God So I/>ved Th<


